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5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check Oue) Date Subnìilted to Conrmissioner"s offiõ
January 6,2010 Regular Conscnt 4/51hs and I.'l)D Br¡dget Analyst:¡ EX tr December 24,2009 

1) Legislation Title: *Autltorize First Extettsiot of Lease with the State_of oregon, by and fhrough its oregon Depafirnentof Transportation' for property usecl for the maintenance and storage facilify ør t-ne þo,.tlun¿ streetcar system (ordinance;amend Lease Number 51236) 

2) Purnose of the Proposçd Leqislation: Extends the lease with oDor by l0 years, the first of four such extensions calledfor in the original lease' The ptopttty it the site of the operations and mainienance racility for portland streetcar. It also setsthe new monthly lease rate at $8,763.00, which will be uo;urtJ annually by the cpl for portla'd. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year,s budget? yes

If YES, identify Center Code(s) and pioject No(s).: 1594
 
& ALSO ADD SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: 9iR
 
If NO, com
 Steps 3 & 4. For modifïcations to identÍfy/discuss only the changes 

3) Revcnue:
 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to flre city? If so, by how much? If ncw
revenue is generated please iclentify the source.
 

4) Expense: 
what are the costs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for úhe expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well o, 

"orl, in.future years) (If the action is related to o grant or contract please
include the local contribution 
or match required) ("If there is aþroiect estimate, please identify the level of confirlence.,,) 

Staffin g Req uirements : 

5) will any positions be creatcd, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they witt be part-time, full-time, i¡*¡trd term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term,) None, 

6) will positions be created or eliminated infuture years a result of this legislation? None,^s 
complete the following section only if an amendinent to the budget is proposed.
7) change in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by thß legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements that arelo be toaded by accounting. Indicate ,,new,,

in center Code column if new center needs to bà ct)eated, use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Center Commitment Itcm Funded Prosram 

KK r2-15-09 

APPROPRIA UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation




